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December 22. 1966 
Mr. H. It. GUJraon 
847 South 9th Street 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Dear Brother Gltaeon: 
Thank YoU 10 much for your letter Of November 18. I have Juat checked wtth 
Mr. Tom Hudgins and he informs me that we did lo,e yow draft authorlsatton 
for $4. 00 per month contrlbutton to Herald of Truth. They have sent you an• 
other form whleh we hope you wUl promptly complete and return to us. 
Your contribuUon ta an excellent one and 1a deeply appreotated. lhousand1 
of people Just Uke yourself ore melting 1lmllar amounts ln monthly contrtbu• 
Uons. It is becauae of this kind of support that Herald of Truth ts the reality 
lt ls today on 500 radio stations, 300 more atattons ln the Armed Forces radio 
netwark and 1$4 televlalon atationa. We beg your continued support tn both 
the financial area and 1n your pereonal ptayera. Thank you for your kind letter. 
Let ua know if wecan be of any further aeatatance. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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